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New to the SCA?
The Society for Creative Anachronism is an international organization dedicated to researching and re-creating the arts and skills of pre-17th-century Europe. Our
“Known World” consists of 20 kingdoms, with over 30,000 members residing in countries

around the world. Members, dressed in clothing of the Middle Ages and Renaissance, attend events which feature tournaments, royal courts, feasts, dancing, various classes &
workshops, and more.

How to Get Started
Getting Started in the SCA can be a little daunting– but it’s not as overwhelming

as it seems! All you have to do is come out to an event or contact our local Chatelaine
(chatelaine@btysca.org). The Chatelaine’s job is to help you navigate through the SCA!
Remember, you are not required to dress up to show up to your first event! The Chatelaine
has loaner garb until you can get your own, and if you join us at Fighter Practice or another
event many helpful people will be there to welcome you and answer any questions!
More Information

For more information check out the Baronial Website, SCA Website, and the New Member’s Guide below. Hope to see you around!
Baronial Website: http://www.btysca.org/
SCA Website: http://www.sca.org/
New Member’s Guide: http://www.sca.org/officers/chatelaine/pdf/NewcomersGuidePages
-hi.pdf
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From Their Excellencies

Happy New Year!
We hope that you are enjoying the revelry that is the Tir Ysgithr Twelfth Night parties and
that the New Year finds you in good health and prosperity. As you all know, there are so
many great things going on in our Barony this time of year.
First, let’s take a brief look back on the past month: The Crest Tournament/Pas d’Armes
stewarded by Sir Jakob was so much fun and the weather was amazing! Congratulations to
Duke Ivan, Lord Dougal and m’lady Lisette in their victories in the hardsuit, rapier, and
youth Crest tournaments. The Pas d’Armes victors were Lord Lucjan (hardsuit), m’lord
Kadak (rapier), and m’lady Lisette (youth). Huzzah to the winners! Lady Lagertha was
recognized for her prowess on the fighting field and granted a Fellowship of the Boar –
Argent. M’lady Olalla, whose artistic endeavors are most marvelous, was recognized as a
member in the Fellowship of the Boar – Vert. Lord James Constantine, who has been working tirelessly as our Seneschal, received a Fellowship of the Boar – Or.
Many Yule celebrations were held across the Kingdom and many of you braved roads of
the holiday season to venture forth to revel. We salute you and your efforts to travel out
beyond the borders of the Barony to enjoy good times with our brethren and the populace
of the realm.
Amazingly, the eighth and last “demo” of the year for the Barony was a fabulous caroling
walk through the lanes of Winterhaven. Many thanks to Viscount Steffan to coordinating
this effort and to everyone who came out on a weeknight in garb to spread cheer. A special
shout out to THL Fergus for his taking time from a very busy schedule to represent the
spirit of the season.
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With the New Year comes tidings of War! Fighter practices have started featuring melee

work with our force commanders. There will be a Combat Collegium next to the Library at
Himmel Park on Saturday the 5th, closely followed by Southern Kingdom War practice is
coming on Sunday the 6th on the soccer field at Himmel Park. Central and Northern war
practices will be on the 13th and 20th respectively and we heartily encourage all fighters to
travel to train and win against the invading Outlanders next month at Estrella War!
Archery practices will be on the Saturdays, 12th and 19th. Come out and hone your aim!
But first, we revel! Tir Ysgithr again hosts Kingdom 12th Night on the evening of Saturday
the 5th with a 1001 Arabian Nights theme. We very much look forward to this fabulous
event, the feast, and the fun that the event and feast stewards (Lady Berkedei and Lord
Floki) have in store for all of us.
Many arts & sciences opportunities abound as well. For those interested in Italian garb,
there will be a workshop on Saturday the 5th. Scribal and Necessary Arts on the 2nd. New
Scribal weekend time on February 2nd for those who would like to spend more time work-

ing on their calligraphy and illumination.
The month ends with Crown Tournament in the Shire of Windale. We look forward to witnessing with you the Crown determining the new heirs to the throne.
Whew!
Be safe. Have fun. May this New Year bring you great joy and prosperity!

Brendan
Baron

Tigra
Baroness

December Court Report:
Crest Tournament/Pas d’Armes 12/9/18
Lagertha
Fellowship of the Boar – Argent
Olalla Ruyz de Zaragoza Fellowship of the Boar – Vert
James Constantine Fellowship of the Boar – Or
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Baronial Announcements
Populace Meetings
The January Populace and Calendar Meeting will be held
on January 20th, 2018 at the Baronial Chateau 1301 N Magnolia
Ave, 11am.
We welcome all populace members to come to the monthly meetings to share ideas, discuss projects, plan events, and stay up to
date on the happenings in the barony. If you have a desire to get
more involved in the barony, but
you aren’t sure how to go about it,
we encourage you to come and
listen in to learn more about volunteering opportunities.
Upcoming Baronial Afternoons:
February 10th
March 31st
April 28th
May 19th

Volume 29

Websites
Barony of Tir Ysgithr
(Tucson Chapter)
http://www.btysca.org
Kingdom of Atenveldt
(Arizona Chapter)
http://www.atenveldt.org
Society for Creative Anachronism Inc.
(Main)
http://www.sca.org

Facebook

Barony of Tir Ysgithr
(Tucson Chapter)
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/162688523790639/
College of St. Felix
(University of Arizona Chapter)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/SCA.CSF

Google Groups

Barony of Tir Ysgithr
(Tucson Chapter)
https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/
barony-of-tir-ysgithr
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Banns of Marriage
between The Honorable Lord Rián hua Tadgáin and
Lord Sebastian of the Titans. This being the third and

final time of asking

Baronial Twelfth Nights
(Unofficial, that is)
Tir Ysgithr has a tradition, that members of the populace hosts parties during the
two weeks following Christmas. Lord Grimald and Lady Nuala, Lord and Lady of
Misrule, are coordinating these gatherings this year. The parties are not sponsored
by the Barony, however, all are invited to attend these parties. Event pages can be
viewed on the facebook @BTY12thnight. Please contact Lord Grimald or Lady

Nuala for details on any parties or if you wish to be a host this year.
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Words from Baronial Archery Captain
Greetings:
As the holiday season has started and everyone is celebrating and remembering
those events of 2018, let us look ahead to 2019.
The Archery Community holds regular practices in Tucson, at Precision Shooting
Equipment (PSE), located at 2727 N. Fairview Avenue. The range fee is $5.00 per
person shooting.
We have several archery marshals that teach both youth and adults that want to
learn how to shoot and encourage them to hone their skills. If you are not sure what
is the best equipment to try don’t worry, we can provide loaner equipment for you to
try out before you purchase your own equipment.
If you are interested in coming out and giving archery a try, here is the list of upcoming practice schedule for 2019.
January 12, 19
July 6, 13
February 9, 16
August 3, 17
March 2, 16, 23
September 14, 21
April to be Announced
October 12, 26
May 11, 18
November 9, 23
June 8, 22
December 7, 14, 21
In addition, there will be an arrow making/repair workshop on Sunday, January
20th, 2019, in Their Excellencies home at 1301 N Magnolia Ave. starting at 1:00pm.
So get out your Christmas money and order your supplies and come out and build or
repair your arrows to get ready for Estrella War! I have a Three Rivers catalog, if
you need to use it.
Yours in Service,
Lady Anastasia MacEwan de Ravennna, AKA: Susan Mastin Archery Captain
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Upcoming Events
Combat Collegium
Saturday, January 5, 2019

Warriors of Atenveldt! Be you hard suit, rapier, or cut and thrust minded? Be you ready to gain
knowledge and advance yourself in your chosen field(s) of combat? Then this is the day you have
been waiting for! At 9am the morning of Kingdom 12th Night, we will gather on the fields of Himmel Park and sit under the wide branches of the learning tree. There will be classes all day. These
classes will include practical, hands on teaching, and lecture formats. Bring your gear and weapons
(yes, all of them!) and be prepared to use them! Work with instructors one on one in a learning environment! Get the feedback you have been dying to hear! Site Opens at 9am and closes no later than
3pm.
Registration: None. Everyone to spend a day learning together!!
Location: Himmel Park 135 N. Treat Ave Tucson AZ


Water is available



Restrooms are located near the tennis courts



Pets allowed on leashes and must be picked up after



Smoking is allowed but please be mindful of litter and others who do not smoke



The site is DRY



Staking of shades is allowed



No glass containers in city parks



There is playground equipment nearby where parents may take their children.



Please do not drive on the grass during set up and tear down.

Directions: If ye hail from the north, take I-10 to Speedway exit, proceed east and turn right on Treat
Ave. It is one block past Tucson Blvd.

Should ye muster from the south, take I-10 to Alvernon exit, and proceed north. Turn right left on
Speedway, then proceed west and turn left at Treat Ave (just past Country Club).
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The park is one block south of Speedway, just past the library. Parking is available on the street or in

the parking lot to the west of the library.
Event Steward(s): TBD (Baron Sir Brendan is interim contact. baronsirbrendan@gmail.com)
Count Brian Winterbourne (Brian Cole) 928-925-8933 no calls after 9:00pm, Brian.b.cole@gmail.com for armored combat and Baron Vaclav y Rokycan (Darin Potucek) 218-2425032 for rapier and cut and thrust.
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Kingdom 12th Night
Saturday January 5, 2019 4:00pm – 10:00pm
Our shared dream is one that is fueled by a fondness for courtesies and
ideals of times gone by, of simple pastimes and joys. In that spirit, we
will journey back together, to a time when drumming, dancing, eating,
gaming, and visiting were done for the pure joy of it.
Come drum with your old friends and new acquaintances; dance to the
beat; delight in the spectacle of colors and movement, and revel in the
merriment with your friends and chosen family!
In addition to a fantastic night of fun, we will also have a middleeastern themed feast for your culinary desires. Please pay close attention to the ingredients listed below, if you have an allergies.

Feast Menu:
Appetizers:
Labneh- middle eastern cream cheese. whole milk yogurt, salt
Jibneh Arabieh- Soft White Table cheese

Roasted Halloumi- This cheese can be fried on sticks.
Falafel - We should have both red pepper and plain. Garlic, Garbanzo Beans, Tahini, Lemon Juice, Red Peppers, Dried Basil
Pita Bread - Yeast, Flour, Salt, Olive Oil
Falafel- Chickpeas, Baking Soda, Parsley, Cilantro, Fresh Dill, Cloves, Pepper,
Cumin, Coriander, Cayenne, Sesame Seeds

Fruit & Nuts- Grapes, Roasted Almonds, Pomegranate, Muskmelon (type of Cantelope)
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Salad:
Fattoush Salad - Salad, Pita Bread, Olive Oil, Sumac, Salt and Pepper, Romaine
Lettuce, Cucumber, Tomatoes, Green, Onions, Radishes, Fresh Parsley, Mint
Dressing:- Lime Juice, Olive Oil, Salt and Pepper, Sumac, Cinnamon, Allspice
Entrée:
Al-Sikbāj (lamb Stew) Lamb Onion Fresh Coriander Dry Coriander, Cinamon
Ground Cumin Vegetable Oil Salt and Pepper to taste White Onion, Leek, Aubergines, Peeled Split Almonds, Raisins, Wine, Vinegar, Honey, Figs, Saffron and
Rosewater
Side dish- we will also make a limited number of this with no lamb
Vegetarian Muruziyya- Side Winter Squash, Olive Oil, Onion, Sugar, Black Pepper, Raisins, Red Wine vinegar
Al-Nawaba- (Main Dish) Chicken Breasts, Sesame Oil, Almond Milk, Sugar, Saffron, Jujubes Fruit (reddates), Dark raisins, Rosewater, Almond Oil

Dessert :
Candied Pears- Pears, White Wine vinegar, Cinnamon, Cloves, Sugar
Site Information:
Site is discreetly damp.
Smoking is permitted but only in the parking lot. This includes e

cigarettes.

Event Registration Fee:
Adult - $10.00 with a $5.00 membership discount. Youth ages
17 and under are free.
Feast Fee:
Adults: $10.00 no membership discounts to be applied for Feast Fees.
Youth (17 and under): $5.00
Please RSVP and pay for the feast no later than Dec 15th 2018. Event and Feast
Pre-Registration will be available via PayPal.
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Additional information regarding pre-reg and PayPal will be available on the FB
Event Page, or you may contact the Event Steward: Lady Berkedei Kokosara
(Jessica Sorenson), Email: berkedei@gmail.com Directions and Event Location:
This Event is located at the Tucson Women’s Club at 6245 E Bellevue Street, Tucson AZ 85712.

For those local, this is located just northwest of the Wilmot Rd and Speedway
Blvd intersection.
From North of Tucson:
Take your best route to I-10 South towards Tucson.
Take Exit 257 (Speedway Blvd) on turn Left onto Speedway Blvd • Continue
down Speedway Blvd for about 7.8miles
Turn Left onto N Wilmot Rd.
Turn Left onto Bellevue St (this will be the 1st Left you can take past Wilmot)
The Women’s Center is located on your Right, the Parking lot is located just past
the main building.
From South of Tucson:
Take your best route to I-10 West towards Tucson.
Take Exit 270 (Kolb Rd) and turn slight right onto Kolb Rd.
Continue down Kolb for about 9miles
Turn Left onto W Speedway Blvd for about 1 mile
Turn Right onto N Wilmot Rd.
Turn Left onto Bellevue St (this will be the 1st Left you can take past Wilmot)
The Women’s Center is located on your Right, the Parking lot is located just past
the main building.
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Kingdom Southern War Practice
January 6, 2019
Site opens at 9 am, closes at 5 pm (No earlier please)
Greetings Atenveldt! The sound of the war drums is fast approaching! So
let us make ready, and rally our troops for battle at Estrella War!
Join us for Southern War Practice so we might be ready on the fields of
Estrella to face our enemy in battle! Southern War practice will take
place in Tucson at Himmel Park, in soccer fields A & B to the south of
the library on Sunday, January 6th. Site opens at 9am and closes at 5pm.
Court will be held at Their Majesties’ discretion. There is no site fee for

this event.
There will be a soup kitchen with a variety of soups, with some gluten
free and vegetarian options free of charge. Donations will be gladly accepted to help pay back the cost of propane, bowls and utensils. So
please come join us for some southern hospitality and let’s prepare for

War!


Water is available.



Restrooms are located near the tennis courts.



Pets are allowed on leashes and must be picked up after.



Smoking is allowed, but please be mindful of litter and others who
do not smoke.



The site is discretely damp.



No glass containers in city parks.
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Playground equipment is located nearby. Please supervise children.



Please do not drive on the grass during set up and tear down.



Staking for tents and shades is permitted (pay attention to utility
marking on ground).

Location: Himmel Park at 1035 N. Treat Ave., Tucson.

Directions:
From the north; take I-10 to the Speedway exit (exit 257), proceed east
to Treat Avenue (two streets past Tucson Blvd) and turn right. Site is
located just south of the Himmel Library, one block south of Speedway.
From the south; take I-10 to the Kino Parkway exit (exit 263B) and proceed north. Turn right onto Speedway, then proceed east and turn right
at Treat Avenue (two streets past Tucson Blvd). Site is located just south
of the Himmel Library, on block south of Speedway.
Parking is available on the
street and in the parking lot
west of the library.
Event Steward: Baroness Sely
Bloxam (Jerrine Bergman),
snotblossom@gmail.com, 520
-465-8357 (text if preferred
and no calls after 9:00pm)
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Estrella War XXXV
For 35 years the dragons have slept while fog and bracken swallows the
land. Raise your swords, your harps, your arrows and charge your mugs.
The dream awakens to sweep over us and shelter us from modern woes.
Bring your friends and family and prepare to make new ones while you
are here, for there is no greater bond for our people than those built on
our battlefields and later around our bonfires. Come drum and dance,
learn, sing, run amok and find your joy. Join us.
Keep an eye out for advertisements and announcements forthcoming

with greater frequency as we near the date for this, the 35th Estrella War,
Pre-reg permits on-site set up Tuesday, February 19 and while away the
days doing what you love most through Monday, the 25th, 2018 at
Schnepf Farms in Queen Creek, Arizona.
Pre-registration is now open! Prices for all are the same as last year. Adult

full week is $75 ($5 discount for members) Registration details can be
found here:
http://estrellawar.org/registration/
Welcome one and all!
Estrella XXXV Main Coordinators Nichelle, Slaine, Gavin and Emma
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Oyez, Oyez,
Their Excellencies truly appreciate all of the fabulous efforts you, the
populace, put forth to make this Barony an amazing place. They wish to
make sure to recognize those who in their own way make significant
contributions to the Barony of Tir Ysgithr and all within it.

Toward this end, Their Excellencies need your help. They ask you to
please take a minute to consider others within our group whom you feel
are in need of recognition for a Baronial Award.
It’s easy! Simply go to the Baronial website btysca.org and click on the
“Send an Award Recommendation” link *or* email Their Excellencies
directly at coronets@btysca.org.
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Wanted
Chronicler/Deputy Chronicler
Open until filled

Are you interested in becoming more involved with the Barony but have trouble attending
events regularly? Do you have great ideas for articles or the networking skills to coax
articles from others? Or maybe you are able to work within a monthly deadline and wish to
put your skills to use for your Barony. The Position of Deputy Chronicler is for you! The
Barony is currently looking to fill the position of Deputy Chronicler to handle the collection
of artwork and articles for the monthly newsletter—the Tusker Times.
Some requirements are:


A working phone line, reliable internet and email access



Applicants need to be Deadline Oriented Individuals



Applicants need to be Creative Individuals



Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism during the job tenure



A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
If interested, contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org, their Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org, and the current Chronicler at Chronicler@btysca.org

Deputy Web Minister
Open until filled

Duties include keeping the website up to date, posting the letter from the Baron and Baroness
and the Tusker monthly, and updating event articles. Any interested gentle, even if you only
wish to be a deputy to this important position, is encouraged to contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org, Their Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org, and the current Web Minister at
webminister@btysca.org
Some requirements are:
 Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism during the job tenure
 A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
 A working phone line, reliable internet and email access
 Attend monthly Officer meetings
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Baronial Minister of the Arts and Sciences
Open until filled

The Minister of the Arts and Science promotes the historically accurate pre-17th century arts
and sciences by facilitating A&S Competitions, showcases, displays, performances, feasts, and
through education such as personalized hands on class instruction, lectures, collegiums, and
A&S demonstrations.
Requirements:


At least 18 years of age
 Knowledgeable in the arts and sciences, reliable and dependable
 Must be a paid member of the Society for Creative Anachronism and reside within the
barony for the duration of your warrant
 Must have the ability to communicate by phone, internet and receive/send email
If interested please contact the Minister of the Arts and Sciences, Viscountess Victoria of the
Vales of Barnsdale, OL, OP, at as@btysca.org

Chatelaine
Deputy Chatelaine—Demo Coordinator
Open until filled
The chatelaine coordinates the education and orientation of new members. There are three
distinct areas that generally fall to the chatelaine corps: Recruiting new members (usually
through "demos"), talking to newcomers at events and meetings to educate them on SCA customs and lending clothing ("garb"). Besides providing introductory information for new members, the chatelaine’s office is faced with the challenge of gently continuing the education f the
established members regarding the "care and feeding" of newcomers.
The Barony is currently seeking both a primary Chatelaine officer and a Deputy for Demo
Coordination.
If interested, contact Their Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org, the Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org and the current Chatelaine at chatelaine@btysca.org.
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Baronial Court Herald

Open until filled
Their Excellencies of Tir Ysgithr are in search of a Baronial Court Herald.
The primary responsibility of the Baronial Court Herald is to serve the heraldic needs of their
Excellencies at Baronial Events (and Kingdom Events when possible).

Requirements
 At least 18 years of age
 A citizen of Tir Ysgithr for the duration of office
 A paid member of the SCA for the duration of office
 Be regularly reachable via email
 Be directly reachable by the Baron/Baroness or the Seneschal’s Office for urgent communications
 Be able to attend events as required of the Office (or designate a representative to attend in
their place)
If interested, contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org and their Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org.

Deputy Herald

Open until filled
The Barony is in need of individuals who love Heraldry. Their Excellencies seek individuals for
this position who will be ready at a moment’s notice to step in serve as a vocal herald for their
courts and tournaments. Deputy Herald is a learning position and one in which may lead to
working with Kings and Queens once experience is gained.

Some requirements are:
 Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism during the job tenure
 A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
 A working phone line, reliable internet and email access
 Attend monthly Officer meetings
If you believe you would like to undertake these responsibilities and the pleasures attendant on
their fulfillment, submit your letter of intent to Their Excellencies coronets@btysca.org, the
Seneschal (seneschal@btysca.org) and the current Herald herald@btysca.org.
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Youth Coordinator
Youth Coordinator—Deputy
Open until filled

This is a task for someone who is energetic, organized, creative and who enjoys being around
kids of all ages. Requirements include assisting with the children’s supply boxes and toys and
helping to organize projects and classes for baronial events.
Some requirements are:
 Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism during the job tenure
 A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
 A working phone line, reliable internet and email access
 Attend monthly Officer meetings
If interested, contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org and their Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org.

Deputy Sheriff
Open until filled

The Barony is seeking a Deputy Sheriff to assist with coordinating the watch and Lost and
Found.
Some requirements are:
 Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism during the job tenure
 A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
 A working phone line, reliable internet and email access
 Attend monthly Officer meetings
If interested, contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org, their Excellencies at coronets@btysca.org, and the current Sheriff at sheriff@btysca.org.
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Artists and Writers Wanted!
The Tusker Time’s is published not only to keep
you informed, but also to showcase your tal-

ents. We need cover art, interior art, and articles
to display the many skills of our Barony! Here
are some ideas for contributions.



Cover art

Interior art/doodles

How to articles (how to write an award rec-



ommendation, how to prepare for an event)


An article about a skill or craft you enjoy


The history of an event or group

Have an idea, but not sure how to proceed?
Contact your Chronicler at

chronicler@btysca.org
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Combat
Archery

Fighter Practice

January 12th
February 9th

Tuesdays 7pm-10pm

Armored Combat
Baronial fighter practice held every Tuesday at the SW corner of Reid Park near the
intersection of 22nd and Country Club.
Loaner armor available for hard suit and

January 19th
February 16th

Archery Practice held at PSE Archery, 2727
North Fairview Ave, 10am to 1pm. Loaner
equipment available, $5 range fee to shoot,
children are welcome but must be supervised.

rapier, however you must provide your own
groin protection.

Rapier

Baronial Afternoon
Baronial Sundays are held at Himmel Park,
with fighting following the Populace Meeting. January only at 1301 N Magnolia Ave.
B&B residence. *
*January 20th, 11:00am-1:00pm
February 10th, 2pm—Dusk
March 31st, 2pm—Dusk
May 19th, 2pm—Dusk

Swashbuckling! Feats of Finesse! Deeds of
Steel! Every Tuesday at the Tir Ysgithr
Fighter Practice take a turn and try your
hand at SCA Rapier fighting alongside the
skilled men and women of the sword!
Fight with real steel blades! Learn to fight
from real Period Manuals and Masters!
Fight alongside friends in games and melee
competitions nearly every week!
Prepare for war!
Dress to impress!
Loaner gear is always available, however
you must provide your own groin protection. Teachers are always looking for new
students!
You're never too old or too young to take
up the sword!
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Arts and Sciences
Tir Ysgithr offers a wide variety of selected monthly Arts and
Sciences Nights to choose from:
A&S Demonstrations: periodically, formal instructive and
interactive demonstrations are schedule in-conjunction with
armor repair night. These arts and sciences are uniquely suited
to the outdoor environment. This allows you to not only see the
art produced, but also try your hand at it. see the Book of Faces, Google calendar and our baronial newsletter Tusker Times
for dates and times.
The Necessary Arts and Sciences Night: held on the first Wednesday of the
month, 6 PM- 9 PM, at the Ward 2 City Council building, 7575 E. Speedway Blvd,
Tucson, AZ 85710 (between Kolb Road and North Pantano Road, off of Fremming
Ave. Classroom “C”).
This A&S night is designed for the populace to
come together and work on their projects. Experienced artisans lend their expertise in a wide variety of the necessary arts and sciences. Work stations have been created to specifically meet each
artisan’s need.
Clothing/Accessories Station: Her Excellency,
Tigra hosts this station. She will gladly assist you
with your sewing projects. Provided for you are
several are sewing machines, an ironing board
and iron, a couple of cutting tables, and a collection of all of the typical sewing notions need. Books on period dress and construction will also be available so you may research the garments for your chosen time
period.
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Textiles/Needlework Station: A table and chairs are provided for you to set your
project upon. Bring your looms, needlework, or any other related project and enjoy
the company, exchange ideas and expertise.
Decorative/Fine Arts Station: This station aids you in learning the arts of calligraphy and illumination and provides the necessary equipment and some materials, as
well as instructive books so you may try your hand these honored arts. You will
need to supply your own materials if you plan on working on a specific project.
The Paynter’s Guild of Atenveldt, Tir Ysgithr chapter, offers an ongoing demonstration of cloth painting and you are invited to join in and try your hand at this treasured art
form. Materials will be provide (you must supply your own cloth) and handouts that provide you with instructional guidance and documentation
will be yours for the asking.

Classes: In addition to the work stations, classes will
periodically be offered. These classes will be relevant to
the current events held within the barony and kingdom,
i.e., for an upcoming A&S competition, classes would
be offered in “Documentation”, “What to Expect and
How to Enter an A&S Competition”, and “Kingdom
Judging Certification”.
The A&S office hosts mini A&S contests at each of the
official baronial events. Two months prior to each event, a class will be offered in that art
form, so that everyone who wants to can learn and participate in the mini competition. It is
a great way to pick up a new skill!

Cottage Crafts: are those arts and sciences that are hosted in private residential
dwellings. They are held monthly, spread throughout the city, and cover a wide variety of arts and sciences. SCA garments are not required
Please note that as these events are hosted by individuals and life happens, there
may be disruptions to the posted Cottage A&S events on the web page. Cancellations, date /time changes or updates may be found on the baronial A&S event page,
Book of Faces, Baronial Google Group or by contacting the Minister of the Arts and
Sciences.
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Heraldry Hut:
Heraldry Hut is held on the third Friday of each month beginning at 7:30 pm. This
is an opportunity for gentles throughout the kingdom to consult with our Kingdom
Submissions Herald, Mistress Marta as tu Mika Mysliwy, on a suitable SCA name,
device or badge. For directions or more information please contact Mistress Marta,
OL, OP, Farspeaker: (520) 881-9492 or Email: bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com
Fun and Casual Bardic Circle:
Hosted on one Friday of the month, by Lord Quillon and Lord Nial (contact
Lord Quillon, on the book of faces to acquire the date), beginning at
8 PM, at their residence, 1823 North 3rd Avenue, Tucson 85705. They ask you to
join them around the fire for a night of merriment and music, food and friends.
Some food and drink will be provided, feel free to bring some to share as well.
Bring your chair too. The site is wet.
Cooks’ Guild:
Cooks’ Guild meets the fourth Wednesday of every month, starting at 7:30pm.
Cooks’ Guild is a gathering of those interested in period cooking and recipes. Each
month, a different food theme is chosen and participants are encouraged to prepare
and bring a dish following the theme to share. Site changes monthly. For directions
or more information please contact Mistress Marta, OL, OP, Farspeaker: (520) 8819492 or Email: bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com
Arts at Aasni’s:
Pottery Studio second Wednesday of the month. For
directions or more information please contact Lady
Aasni on the book of faces group Aasni's Art Studio.
For those who have ever wanted to make their own
feast gear or create in clay come to Aasni's Art Studio
and learn skills in clay construction. You will also
decorate your piece in a surface decoration of your
choice. If you'd like to join us and have other projects
to work on, you are welcome to bring them and share
in our company and resources. Please contact me on
my FB group site or by
email A4newman@aol.com for location and available
studio times.
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Scriptoriums: (nights dedicated to the arts of calligraphy and illumination):
Two baronial scriptoriums are offered monthly.
The first on the first Wednesday of the month, from 7 PM- 9 PM at the Ward 2 City
Council building, classroom “A”, 7575 E. Speedway Blvd, Tucson AZ 85710.
The second on a weekend day of the month. The first weekend scriptorium shall be
hosted by Lady Æsa and Lord Jorgen at 2185 E Rio Vistoso Lane, 1pm to 5pm Saturday February 3rd.
Please check the posting on the Baronial Facebook page or the Baronial Google
group as the locations sometimes change
Learn the skills of scribal and Illumination. If you are new, our scribes will teach
you, if you have been out before, come back and join us! For more information
please contact the Baronial Scribe, scribe@btysca.org.
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Upcoming Arts & Sciences Activities

Italian Renn Workshop
Lady Marette Dominique de Beau and Lady Ilaria la Voipe have graciously agreed to teach a class on
the making of Italian Clothing.

The date of this workshop is January 5, 2019, beginning at 10:00am and will run until 2:00pm. This is a
Cottage A&S activity and is being hosted by Their Excellencies, Baron Sir Brendan and Baroness Tigra
OP, of Tir Ysgithr at their residence. Location: 1301 N Magnolia ave Tucson AZ 85712.
Syllabus
• Focus will be late 15th early 16th century city state of Venice and Rome.
• Discuss cloth
• Trims, beads, embroidery
• Drafting pattern
• Creating mock up
Prior to workshop everyone will need a good set of measurements please fill out the form found on the
Facebook event page or email Baroness Tigra at Coronets@btysca.org for a copy
We will be working with Period Patterns #41. If you have the pattern bring it please it will make it more
efficient to have multiples for folks to work from.
Required supplies:

• Your preferred pattern making paper/plastic
• Pencils or pens
• Ruler/tape measure
• Fabric, (linen, velvet, damask, silk, brocade, Italian chenille are some of the fabrics that would be
appropriate) skirt takes a minimum of 4 up to 7 yards depending on how full you want it and your size.
The bodice and sleeves are quite flexible you should have a minimum of 1 yard for bodice and depending again on preference sleeves can take as little as 1 yard to 3 yards depending again on size and how
full you want your sleeve.
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Playing with Dyes
Lady Nastas’ia Volkovicha, in the modern world known as Rose Johnson, has graciously offered to
conduct a workshop in fabric dyeing. She is also generously providing the equipment and materials
for this workshop so that students will have no costs other than the fabric they wish to dye.
The date of this workshop is January 6, 2019, beginning at 10:00an and will run until approximately 3:00pm. This is a Cottage A&S activity and is being held at Himmel Park in concurrence with
the Kingdom Southern War Practice.
Syllabus:
Introduction to period dyes and the dyeing processes
Equipment used in period and the modern equivalent used today
Discuss fabric historically used for dyeing and the modern and/or anachronistic equivalent used
today
Discuss natural dyes and mordents used historically and what is available commercially today.
Discuss the importance of proper PH in the water and what is best for the dyeing agent you are
using.
Discuss the selected dyes and process used for this workshop
Dyes demonstrated in the workshop:
Natural dye-Turmeric and Onion peels
Chemical dye- Indigo
Required supplies:

Wear clothing you do not mind getting dye on.
For Fabric- four to six yards of natural fiber cloth (e.g., cotton or linen)
For Roving- 8 OZ
Suggested reading prior to class:
Lady Nastas’ia Volkovicha invites you to email her to obtain the tutorial for this workshop. It
details the process used for each of the dyes demonstrated in this workshop.
Nastasia.Rose@gmail.com
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Barony of Tir Ysgithr Panjandrum
Baron and Baroness
Baron—Sir Brendan: (520)275-5485 cell, or
baronsirbrendan@gmail.com
Baroness—Mistress Tigra: (520)465-4913 cell, or
baronesstigra@gmail.com

coronets@btysca.org

Seneschal: Ld. James Constantine (James Mead), 8/1/2018 Seneschal@btysca.org
Seneschal Emergency Deputy: Mistress Anya Sergeeva O.L., (Anya Stickney),
06/30/2018, deputyseneschal@btysca.org
Seneschal Deputy: Open
Exchequer: Lord Jorgen Unruh (James Daryl Wood Vaughn), 10/31/2018, reeve@btysca.org
Exchequer Deputy: Lady Lagertha
Minister of Arts & Sciences: Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale (Victoria Wortman),
04/31/19, as@btysca.org
Armored Combat Marshal: Ld. Lucjan Niemira (Daniel Creed), 08/31/2020, marshall@btysca.org
Armored Combat Marshal Deputy: Ld. Collin De Lacy (Collin Morrow), 8/25/2019
Armored Combat Marshal Deputy: OPEN
Archery Marshal: Lady Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna (Susan Mastin), 07/31/2019,
achery@btysca.org
Archery Marshal Deputy: THL Etgar Wit Acha (Scott Witaker), 09/31/2019
Black Boar Pursuivant: Lord Seamus mac Riain (James Wilcox), 06/30/18, herald@btysca.org
Black Boar Herald: Open
Herald Deputy: OPEN
Chatelaine: Open
Chatelaine Deputy: M’lord James White 5/19/2019
Chatelaine, Demo Deputy: OPEN
Children's Minister: OPEN
Children’s Minister Deputy: OPEN
Chronicler: OPEN chronicler@btysca.org
Chronicler Deputy: OPEN
Equestrian Marshal: OPEN
Equestrian Marshal Deputy: OPEN
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Historian: OPEN
Historian Deputy: OPEN
List Minister: Mistress Elaine O Llansteffan (Elaine MacKenzie), 09/30/2020, lists@btysca.org
List Deputy: OPEN
Rapier Marshal: HE Vaclav z Rokycalv (Darin Potucek), 09/30/2019, rapier@btysca.org
Rapier Marshal Deputy: Lord Dougal Corkran (Jared Corkran), 09/30/2018
Youth Rapier Marshal: THL Arion the Falcon (Bryan Almond)
Regalia: Baron Robert Heinrich (Robert Stickney), 1/20/2019 regalia@btysca.org
Regalia Deputy: Sir Jakob von Groningen, 1/20/2019
Scribe: HE Vaclav z Rokycalv (Darin Potucek)
Scribe Deputy: OPEN
Sheriff: Lord William of Grimsby (William Emfinger), 03/31/2019, sheriff@btysca.org
Sheriff Deputy: OPEN
Social Media Officer: Lady Berkedei Kokosara (Jessica Sorenson), 09/20/2019, calendar@btysca.org
Social Media Deputy: OPEN

Waiver Secretary: Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP (Jerrine “Blossom” Bergman), 4/31/2019,
waivers@btysca.org
Waiver Deputy: OPEN
Web Minister: Lady Ketiley drekki tongua (Keli-Rene Sparks), 09/20/2019, webminister@btysca.org
Web Minister Deputy: OPEN
Youth Combat Marshal: Lady Aesa Knarrabringa (Alexandra Vaughn), 10/31/19,
youthmarshal@btysca.org
Youth Combat Deputy: Lord Ryan Stagg. 10/14/19
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Households of Tir Ysgithr
___________________________________
Clan Nightwolf
Desert Yeti (“Yeti”)
klabaw@gmail.com

County Mightrinwood
Countess Deborah of Mightrinwood
debwooten@gmail.com
520-240-6649

Eber Haur Landsknechts
Sir Jorg, KSCA
cbelford@cox.net
(520) 551-0531
Falcon’s Eyrie
Lord Loys LeFevre
bp0093@gmail.com
402-203-3355
___________________________________
Hounds Rest
Sir Tighearnain the Hound, KSCA
Mistress Sabiha the Serene, O.P.
atensibilla@yahoo.com

Del la Roc
Viscount Sir Justin du Roc,
KSCA, O.L., O.P.
(520)400-0074
swor378775@aol.com
Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale, O.L., O.P. (520)400-0078
viscvictoria@aol.com

House of the Red Dragons
Lady Juliana MacLachlan
ravenyork@yahoo.com
520-860-0414

_______________________________________

House Tage Sterne

Ricolda de Aspenwall
ddzmail@aol.com
520-576-8732 (no calls after

Druid's Keep
Master Davan Inn Spaki called Gannd the
Druid. O.L.
thedruid2009@hotmail.com
(520) 403-4898
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House of the Winged Feline
Lady Cyneburga Thorisdohter
Weatherwench@aol.com
(520) 591-6030
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Hrafnheim

HRM Ian'ka Ivananovna
zhena P'trovitsa, O.L.
(Jennifer Nelson Kemp)
lady.ianuk@gmail.com
(520) 296-9817
HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir
(Candace Downard)
duchessasa@gmail.com
(520) 751-7982

StandingWolf Thunder
Lady AySun al-Andalusi
Lord Draulf Basul
(520) 272 -6561
Happyhope2003
@yahoo.com

Keg’s End
Lady Elizabeth Rose
dawnmgr@aol.com
(520) 471-3820
Sir Cosimo Orsini,
KSCA, O.L.
nphull@aol.com
(317) 691-5711
Petra's Army
Lady Decima Aspenewell
theunittrium@gmail.com
Sable Millrind
Sir Jakob van Groningen, KSCA, O.P.
jake@renstore.com
520-591-1319
Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, O.L.
520-591-1327
SIBOD
Duke Sir Craven, KSCA,
O.P.
Duchess Elzbieta, O.P.,
O.D.
cosmocraven@gmail
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Artwork Credits:
This month’s cover & interior art is Open
Source material. The Tusker is always looking
for new art for the interior, as well as guest
artists for the cover.
Contact: chronicler@btysca.org.
Household heraldry was provided by the heads
of each household.
Submissions
Submission Deadline: 15th of the month before
the cover date. Example: May 15th for the June
issue.

Copy Distribution and Subscription
Information
We distribute physical copies of the Tusker
Times at Baronial fighter practice, Baronial
events and the monthly officer meeting. The full
Tusker Times is available through the Tir
Ysgithr email list. If you would like to make
arrangements to pick up a full copy or multiple
copies for your households, or if you have special requirements/needs (such as a large print
version), please do not hesitate to contact the
Chronicler.

point or larger font. If handwritten, please make

Publication Information & Disclaimer
January 2019 (Anno Societatus LIII)
The Tusker Times is a publication of the Barony

it legible and include a telephone number. Art-

of Tir Ysgithr of the Society for Creative

work is best if the paper is 8.5" x 11" or smaller.

Anachronism, Inc. The Tusker Times is availa-

Good quality photocopies are acceptable. Hard-

ble twelve (12) times a year from the Baronial

copy submissions should be given directly to the

Chronicler, chronicler@btysca.org. It is not a

Chronicler or Deputy Chronicler at events or

corporate publication of the Society for Creative

fighter practice.

Anachronism, Inc., and does not delineate SCA

Electronic: Articles submitted electronically
may be in the body of email message or MS
Word. Send to the Chronicler at chronicler@btysca.org. Scanned artwork should be
scanned at 600 dpi if they are printable size.
They may be scanned at lower resolutions if
they will be reduced.

policies. Copyright © 2019, Society for Creative

Hardcopy: Articles should be typewritten in 10

Editing: Articles will be edited for common
spelling errors and formatting
style. The rest is up to you! Articles may also be
edited for space restrictions. Articles reprinted
from Southwind will be edited for space and per
SCA rules.
Staff
Chronicler: OPEN— chronicler@btysca.org
January 2019 Issue compiled by Baron Sir Brendan
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Anachronism, Inc.
Reprinting: All contents of these pages belong
to the authors, artists, musicians, and other
credited persons. If no person is credited they
belong to the Barony of Tir Ysgithr. Use of the
content without permission of the owners may
result in liability for infringement of copyright
and other actions. All rights are reserved and
will be enforced. For information on reprinting
articles and/or artwork from this publication
contact the Chronicler; who will assist you in
contacting the original creator of the piece.
Please respect the legal rights of our
contributors.
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January Events
Necessary Arts ............................ 2nd

Archery ...................................... 12th

Combat Collegium ....................... 5th

Fighter Practice ..........................15th

Kingdom 12th Night .................... 5th

Heraldry Hut .............................. 18th

Italian Renn Workshop ................ 6th

Archery ...................................... 19th

Southern War Practice.................. 6th

Baronial Populace Mtg............... 20th

Playing with Dyes ........................ 6th

Fighter Practice ......................... 22nd

Aasni’s Pottery Studio.................. 9th

Cooks Guild ...............................23rd

February Events
Sunday Scriptorium.......................3rd

Heraldry Hut ..............................15th

Fighter Practice ............................. 5th

Archery .......................................16th

Archery ......................................... 9th

ESTRELLA WAR............ 19th—24th

Baronial Afternoon .....................10th

Fighter Practice ...........................26th

Fighter Practice ........................... 12th

Cooks Guild ................................27th

Aasni’s Pottery Studio................. 13th
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